Frequency of different lifestyle modification measures among patients with GERD based on monthly income.
A cross-sectional study was carried out at Shifa International Hospital Islamabad over a period of 6 months, to determine the frequency and compare the different lifestyle modifications among patients with Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease (GERD) of different monthly income groups. Two hundred patients of GERD were enrolled in the study and divided into two groups based on monthly income less than and more than Rs. 30,000 respectively. Data was analyzed using SPSS 21. Descriptive statistics were calculated. Chi-square test was applied keeping p-value <0.05. Mean age was 40±13 years, 82 (41%) males and 118 (59%) females. Walking was undertaken by 32% after meals and 87.5% consumed tea. Significant difference was seen between income groups and higher intake of fried and spicy foods respectively. Thus, effort needs to be made in creating awareness and counseling patients to practice lifestyle modifications to reduce GERD symptoms and stop sole reliance on medications.